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WHO: Spread of Zika virus 'explosive', 4 million cases possible 
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-zika-who-idUSKCN0V61JB 
 

 

Russians let Hizballah into Daraa 

http://debka.com/article/25191/Russians-let-Hizballah-into-Daraa-breaking-their-

promise-to-Israel 

 

 

Massive cyber attack on Israel's electrical grid  

http://m.jpost.com/Israel-News/Israels-electrical-grid-attacked-in-massive-

cyber-attack-

442844#article=6017MTk1Njg4MDkyMjBBMjE5NzkxRDJERjZCOEExNTg5

RTU= 

 

 

US/Russian/Turkish military build up in unison or at odds? 

http://debka.com/article/25185/A-new-US-Russian-Turkish-military-buildup-over-

Syria-In-unison-or-at-odds- 

 

 

Europe to begin sending migrants back 

http://hosted2.ap.org/APDEFAULT/3d281c11a96b4ad082fe88aa0db04305/Article_2

016-01-28-EU--Europe-Migrants/id-8fc8e778f8f9418ab076c83cf8565c55 

 

 

Hizballah targets Israeli forces with bomb 
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-lebanon-security-israel-idUSKBN0UI1C320160104 
 

 

Over 1,000 migrants rape, sexually assault, brawl and steal at one German train 

station New Year's Eve 
http://www.breitbart.com/london/2016/01/04/revealed-1000-migrants-brawl-rape-
sexually-assault-steal-one-german-train-station-new-years-eve/ 
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'Chaotic and shameful night of attacks' 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/worldviews/wp/2016/01/07/german-police-
report-describes-chaotic-and-shameful-night-of-attacks-on-women/ 
 

 

What the next US President will need to know about Iran and the Islamic State 
https://flashtrafficblog.wordpress.com/2016/01/07/what-the-next-us-president-will-need-
to-know-about-iran-and-islamic-state-my-column-in-the-jerusalem-post/ 
 

 

Attacker tried to execute officer in Philadelphia in the name of Islam 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/post-nation/wp/2016/01/08/philadelphia-police-
say-attacker-tried-to-execute-officer/ 
 

 

China set to 'gamify' obedience to the government 
http://www.theblaze.com/stories/2015/12/23/china-reportedly-set-to-gamify-obedience-
to-the-government-plans-to-use-social-credit-system-to-track-each-persons-allegiance/ 
 

 

Move over El Nino 
https://www.yahoo.com/travel/move-over-el-nino-theres-a-crazy-new-weather-
055428372.html 
 

 

Why ISIS is trying to lure the US into a ground war 
https://flashtrafficblog.wordpress.com/2016/01/11/why-is-isis-trying-feverishly-to-lure-
the-u-s-into-a-ground-war-in-syria-the-answer-lies-in-ancient-islamic-prophecies-of-a-
place-called-dabiq-my-interview-on-fox-news/ 
 

 

Historic Vatican accord with "Palestine" takes effect 

http://www.israelnationalnews.com/wap/Item.aspx?type=0&amp;item=205823#

.VomTlq2ZNUd 

 

 

Millions of Muslim are leaving Islam as they watch the extremism of Iranian and IS 

leaders 

https://flashtrafficblog.wordpress.com/2016/01/06/millions-of-muslims-are-

leaving-islam-as-they-watch-the-extremism-of-iranian-isis-leaders-says-a-top-

iranian-christian-leader/ 
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Police: Most of Cologne train station attackers were newly arrived Syrian refugees 

http://www.infowars.com/police-most-of-cologne-sex-attackers-were-newly-

arrived-syrian-refugees/ 
 

 

Two Muslim "refugees" connected to IS arrested in California and Texas 

https://flashtrafficblog.wordpress.com/2016/01/08/breaking-news-isis-is-here-

two-muslim-refugees-allegedly-connected-to-the-islamic-state-arrested-in-

california-texas/ 
 

 

Police in Norway proclaim 'Oslo is lost' 

https://www.superstation95.com/index.php/world/745 

 

 

Austrian cops tell women not to go outside as Muslim rape gangs take over 

http://www.infowars.com/migrant-muslim-rape-gangs-take-over-austrian-cops-

tell-women-not-to-go-outside/ 
 

 

Obama snubs Jordan's King Abdullah 

https://flashtrafficblog.wordpress.com/2016/01/12/rosenberg-blasts-obama-for-

snubbing-jordans-king-abdullah/ 
 

 

House Homeland Chair warns of terror attacks at Disney, Oscars and Mall of America 

http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/house-homeland-chair-warns-of-terror-

attacks-at-disney-oscars-mall-of-america/article/2580219 

 

 

15 year old boy stabbed to death protecting young girl from sex assault by Muslim 

http://www.breitbart.com/london/2016/01/15/15-year-old-boy-was-stabbed-to-

death-by-migrant-because-he-was-protecting-young-girl-from-sex-assault/ 
 

 

Christian persecution reaches global historic high thanks to rise of radical Islam 

http://www.breitbart.com/london/2016/01/14/christian-persecution-reaches-

global-historic-high-thanks-to-rise-of-radical-islam/ 
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2015 worst year in history for Christian persecution 

http://www.persecution.org/2016/01/15/2015-was-the-worst-year-for-christian-

persecution/ 
 

 

Concern of victim ahead of murder 

http://m.jpost.com/Arab-Israeli-Conflict/Days-before-murder-of-Otniel-mother-

of-six-Sometimes-it-feels-like-Russian-Roulette-

441890#article=6017Njk4N0Q0RDFGQTU2RTcwQzRBNTA4OUMzMEExO

UFCMjg= 

 

 

American missionary killed by Al Qaeda linked militants 

http://www.foxnews.com/world/2016/01/17/american-missionary-killed-in-

burkina-faso-attack-by-al-qaeda-linked-militants.html 
 

 

Expert says children will be engineered in the future, leading to creation of new 

species 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-3405312/Could-humanity-s-

century-Expert-says-engineering-children-lead-creation-new-species.html 
 

 

Stolen Uber accounts worth more than stolen credit cards 

http://www.cnbc.com/2016/01/19/stolen-uber-accounts-worth-more-than-stolen-

credit-cards.html 
 

 

World faces wave of epic debt defaults 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/finance/financetopics/davos/12108569/World-faces-

wave-of-epic-debt-defaults-fears-central-bank-veteran.html 
 

 

Design complexity 

http://www.icr.org/article/design-complexity-cell-testimony-creator/ 
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ISIS waging war of genocide on Christians 

https://flashtrafficblog.wordpress.com/2016/01/23/breaking-news-isis-waging-

war-of-genocide-against-christians-in-the-mideast-new-un-report-provides-

chilling-details/ 
 

 

Pastor Saeed released! Details Iranian imprisonment 

http://nation.foxnews.com/2016/01/25/freed-pastor-saeed-abedini-details-

iranian-imprisonment-i-was-tortured-beaten 

 

 

$30 Trillon dollar debt is closing in 

http://m.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/jan/25/warning-feds-now-foresee-30-

trillion-debt/ 
 

 

France declares permanent police state 

http://www.infowars.com/france-declares-permanent-police-state/ 
 

 

Democratic debate totally staged 

http://www.infowars.com/democratic-debate-totally-staged-cnn-has-audience-

practice-applause-pre-submitted-questions-planted/ 
 

 

Florida: Christian schools cannot pray at championship game 

http://www.foxnews.com/opinion/2016/01/26/florida-christian-schools-cant-

pray-at-championship-game.html 
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